Abstract-Several agent-based and probabilistic models were proposed to simulate human behaviour, which is an important cause of high energy consumption in buildings. However, some of these models ignore behavioural energy waste at occupant level, and when they model it, they are based on small case studies and produce high level energy consumption data. This paper proposes a hybrid approach that integrates agent-based and probabilistic models to simulate behavioural energy waste at occupant level. The combination of the two approaches helps produce fine-grained data, and is based on large real data samples. The developed model was validated against realistic data. The results show that employment type have an effect on the energy consumption of households, which needs further investigation to quantify the effect and test other social parameters.
I. INTRODUCTION
More than half of the energy consumption of buildings is caused by human behavioural energy waste (e.g. leaving appliances and lights on while not in use) [1] . Therefore, it is crucial to study human behaviour especially with the recent research in zero carbon buildings design where human behaviour is important [2] .
To analyse buildings energy performance and study the effect of human behaviour, several energy simulation models have been proposed. Among these are Probabilistic Models (PM) and Agent-Based Models (ABM) that simulate energy consumption human behaviour. PM simulate the activities of occupants through probability distributions then get the resulting energy consumption of appliances [2] , [3] . However, these models do not simulate occupants behavioural energy waste. They assume ideal human behaviour [4] and consider that occupants have identical behavioural characteristics, while in fact, occupants may have different consumption habits [5] . ABM approaches have been proposed to model behavioural energy waste in both commercial [6] and residential buildings [7] . In these models, occupants/energy consumers are modelled as separate computational entities that change their state and make decisions by interacting with their environment (electric appliances) and other occupants [8] . However, most of these models do not model the low level interaction between occupants and appliances thus produce high level data. Modelling this interaction at a fine-grained level is important to determine the causes of energy waste in buildings [9] . This paper proposes a hybrid approach that takes advantage of both probabilistic and agent-based models to overcome their limitations when they work separately. Thus, obtaining a model that simulates various levels of energy awareness of occupants and produces more detailed data at occupant and appliance level. This helps in understanding the impact of occupant's energy awareness levels in family settings. The results of this paper set the way for more experiments to study the effect of social parameters on the energy consumption of a family. The paper is divided into the following sections: the next section presents part of the existing probabilistic and agent-based models highlighting their limitations and showing how integrating them in one model overcomes these limitations. Section III presents the integration methodology. Section IV illustrates the resulting energy consumption of different types of households. Finally, conclusion and future work are presented in section V.
II. RELATED WORK

A. Probabilistic Models
Probabilistic Models (PM) have been widely proposed to predict energy demand in residential buildings. They utilise time-use surveys to calculate the probability that an action occurs and simulate occupant activities and energy consumption at home. These models are considered as bottom-up approaches that build up the energy consumption of the building from high resolution data at activity and appliance level [3] . Bottom-up approaches make it possible to detect energy waste when having information about what the occupant is doing, what is his/her location, which appliances are turned on, etc. In addition, this level of granularity is useful to study the changes in occupant behavioural characteristics [10] .
Although PM produce high resolution data which is useful when modelling energy waste, existing models only aim to reproduce realistic occupant activities and energy consumption. This is because these models follow a linear data generation process where occupancy and activity data are generated and then used to generate the resulting electricity consumption. This linear process cannot be used to model dynamic behaviour because human behaviour is non-linear and can change based on several individual and environmental attributes [8] .
Existing PM assume that all occupants are the same and consume energy in an ideal way; That is, energy is consumed only when occupants are available at home or doing the activity [3] , [4] , [11] . However, human behaviour is more complex and is unlikely to be the same. For example, more than 50% of energy consumption in commercial buildings is consumed during unoccupied hours [1] . In addition, residential occupants can be categorised into high, medium, and low consumers [6] . Ignoring the different levels of human energy awareness have caused an underestimation of energy consumption compared to the real data in some existing PM. Richardson et al. [4] noticed that there is more consumption during night in the real data compared to the simulated one, and attributed this to occupants leaving lights on when they sleep. Similarly, Aerts [11] realised that the developed model failed to produce high energy consumption levels, and explained that the reason could be behavioural energy waste.
B. Agent-based Models
Besides PM, Agent-Based Models (ABM) simulate human actions in dynamic environments. In ABM, agents are defined as autonomous software components that take decisions based on their state and rules of behaviour. ABM is best used when agents behaviour is non-linear and affected by the surrounding environment, when agents location is not fixed, and when agents characteristics are heterogeneous [8] .
Existing ABM approaches have been proposed for both residential and commercial buildings and for different purposes. For example, Azar and Menassa [5] , [6] used ABM to study the effect of peer pressure and energy conservation workshops on the energy consumption of a commercial building. This model differentiates between occupants by varying the average yearly consumption. This factor is not only affected by how aware the occupants are, but also how long they spend in the building or what appliances they use. In addition, it does not produce high resolution data like location and activity of occupants which are important attributes when studying behavioural energy waste. In a similar way, Zhang et al. [7] represented energy-consumer agents at household level to study the experience development of households when using smart meters. Taking the household as a whole entity which has one energy awareness level makes it difficult to model occupants-appliances interaction and study the effect of occupants energy awareness on the consumption of the family.
Among existing ABM a few of them model the occupantappliance interaction and vary the energy awareness at occupant level. For instance, Carmenate et al. [9] developed an ABM that models the human-appliance-building interaction, and highlighted the effect of both building structure and occupants awareness on energy consumption of the building. The advantage of such models is that they simulate the detailed movement of occupants in the building and study the factors that affect energy consumption whether they are physical, social or others. However, the limitation of these models is that they are implemented for specific case studies which offers energy efficiency strategies specific for these environments, whereas using large samples allows for studying more varied scenarios which results in wider conclusions.
C. Integrating Probabilistic and Agent-based models
PM utilise large samples of data which guarantees that the produced data are realistic. They also provide high resolution data at appliance and occupant level. Therefore, PM can overcome the limitations in some of the ABM models presented above. On the other hand, ABM overcomes the linear approach in PM by enabling dynamic human behaviour modelling where occupant agents take decisions based on their personal characteristics and the external state of the environment. Furthermore, various energy awareness levels can be modelled at the occupant level in ABM which enables the study of energy awareness in a family setting. Therefore, a hybrid approach that combines ABM and PM overcomes limitations of both models when they are separated. This idea of using PM in ABM was recently proposed in Reynaud et al. [12] who propose to calibrate an ABM model with PM to gain reactivity and coordination of occupant agents. Despite the fact that the integration has not been implemented yet, the ABM they proposed do not model behavioural energy waste.
III. THE AGENT-BASED AND PROBABILISTIC MODEL
INTEGRATION METHODOLOGY The ABM model proposed in this paper obtains realistic behaviour of occupants from Aerts PM [2] , [11] . Aerts model is one of the recent models which has advantages over other models [3] , [4] , [10] and satisfies the requirements of modelling energy waste. The model was selected because it (1) produces more realistic occupancy and activities data, (2) enables doing more than one activity at a time, (3) includes nine activities that are linked to energy usage, and (4) distinguishes between household tasks and personal activities.
Aerts model generates realistic occupancy and activity data through probability distribution functions (PDF) extracted from Belgian Time-Use Survey and Household Budget Survey which include 6400 respondents from 3455 households. The PDFs are generated based on several parameters such as occupant ages and employment types, household types, and days of week. The model is composed of three stages: (1) occupancy modelling and (2) activity modelling which were used in the ABM to produce realistic human behaviour, and (3) electricity modelling. In order to model behavioural energy waste, modifications were made mainly on the electricity model by adding an energy awareness and location attribute for occupant agents. These attributes, along occupants activity and time of day, are used to control when occupants turn appliances and lights on or off. The ABM consists of: 'Occupants Agents', 'Appliances Agents', and the 'Environment' that the agents act in.
A. The Environment and Appliances Agents
Occupants and appliances agents act in a house environment composed of a number rooms. The house rooms affect the mobility and number of locations that the occupants can be in, and consequently their energy consumption. Therefore, the number of rooms in the house was obtained from the Eurostat income and living conditions database [13] which contains the average number of rooms per person by type of household and income group. The data was normalized and fitted to the household types included in the PM. Every household was assigned one kitchen, one living room, at least one bedroom and at least one bathroom. Dining and laundry/utility rooms were added in high income houses when necessary. The size of basic rooms was set to 20 m 2 based on the average room size in Belgium [14] which was used to calculate lights consumption. In terms of the day and time, the occupant agent is aware of the day type (Weekday, Saturday, or Sunday), time of day (10-minute time step), and the amount of external daylight.
Electric appliances in the house are modelled as dummy agents that are controlled by occupant agents. They only respond to actions from occupants to change their state from on to off or vice versa. At every time step, each appliance records the amount of consumed energy based on its state. Before initialising the simulation, every household is assigned a number and types of appliances based on the household type and income as modelled in the PM. The type of appliance identifies the amount of energy that the appliance consumes when it is on. Therefore, the simulation environment E can be define using the triplet <T, R, A>, where:
• T is a one-year simulation time defined by the triplet <t, d, daylight td >where t ∈ [1-144] is a 10-minute time step in every day d, and daylight td is the amount of external daylight at every time step t and day d.
• R is the set of rooms in the house. For every room r ∈ R, r is defined by the triplet <size, A r , O r >, where size is the size of r, A r is the set of appliances in r, and O r is the set of occupants that are in r.
• A is the set of appliances. For every appliance a ∈ A, a is defined by the set <inUseConsumption, r, O a , C td >, where inUseConsumption is the amount of energy used when the device is on, r is the room that the appliance is in, O a is the set of occupants using the appliance, and C td is the consumption array of the appliance over a whole year, where every c td ∈ C td can be either inUseConsumption or 0 based on the appliance state.
B. The Occupant Agent
Initially, occupants' ages and employment types are given as input for the model. Employment types include: full time job, part time job, unemployed, retired and school, where under 18 occupants are school children and above 65 are retired. Based on the household type (occupants' ages and employment types) the income of the household is assigned using the income PDF in the PM. Next, the appliances and rooms of the house are determined as detailed above. At every time step, the occupants change the state of the environment by changing their location and using the electric appliances.
1) Occupant Daily and Weekly Behaviour:
Before simulating occupancy, work routines and occupancy patterns are assigned to each occupant. Details of these attributes can be found in Aerts et al. [11] . At every time step, the occupant either selects a new occupancy state os td based on PDFs in the PM, or decrements the duration of an already running occupancy state. The occupant action to select new occupancy state is defined by the function OS : op d , os ( to distinguish if the action will take place or not. This way of modelling enables the occupant to perform more than one activity at a time. The decision of doing an activity is based on the occupant age, employment type (emp), time of day t, and day type d. If a new activity is selected to be performed, the agent selects the duration dr of the activity.
2) Occupant Location: Whenever the occupant agent is in the Active or Sleeping state, it means he/she should be in one of the house rooms. Every activity is assigned a set of possible rooms. The occupant agent determines his/her location r td using the function OL : os td , AC td , TK td → r td , where AC td are ongoing personal activities, and T K td are ongoing tasks. If the occupant is doing more than one activity at a time, he/she may have a set of possible rooms and his/her location alternates among these rooms at every time step.
3) Occupant Energy Awareness and Energy Usage: Occupants' energy awareness have been modelled in existing literature in different ways. For example, Carmenate et al. [9] distinguishes between energy literate and energy illiterate occupants. Similarly, Azar and Menassa [6] divided occupants into high, medium, and low consumers. Another way is using average yearly/daily consumption as a characteristic of the occupant [5] . The most detailed and flexible definition of energy awareness was proposed in Zhang et al. [7] where energy consumers can belong to one of four consumer types: 'Follower Green', 'Concerned Green', 'Regular Waster', and 'Disengaged Waster'. Based on the consumer type, the agent's energy awareness attribute is assigned a value between 0 and 100. This attribute is used to decide the probability that an occupant follows energy saving actions such as turning off devices when they are not in use. The value is calculated based on a normal distribution for every consumer type (Table I ). In the current ABM, the energy awareness of occupant agents is defined based on occupant types in Zhang et al. [7] . When the occupant starts an activity ac td , he/she turns on the appliance a associated to this activity. When the activity ends and based on the occupants energy awareness ea, he/she may turn off the appliance or keep it on. The occupant may also communicate with other occupant/s O a who may be using the same appliance at the same time to decide whether to turn off the appliance. The action of turning off appliances is also executed every time an occupant visits a room and finds appliances that are on but unused. The action of turning lights on/off is different from using appliances, because using lights depends on the amount of daylight and the location of occupants. TO r : r td , daylight td → {turnOn, !turnOn} r r td , O r , ea → {turnOff , !turnOff } r Every time the occupant is in a location r td he may decide to turn on the light in this room based on the amount of daylight at the timestep (daylight td ) [11] . When the occupant leaves his/her location, he/she checks if there is more occupants in the room O r , and based on his energy awareness (ea) he/she may decide to turn off the light or not.
In summary, the occupant agent OA is defined using the set <age, emp, op d , os td , ea, AC td , T K td , r td >and can perform the actions <OS, AC, OL, TO a , TO r >. The model was implemented in Repast Simphony (https://repast.github.io), a Java-based agent-based platform. The implementation of the occupancy and activity behaviour in ABM was tested and found to be generating the same occupant behaviour as the original PM [11] . Three appliances were implemented: Lights, TV, and PC, which are clearly affected by the energy awareness of occupants like leaving lights on when leaving a room or leaving the TV/PC on when the activity ends.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This section presents a set of experiments to test the validity of the model and study the effect of energy awareness on household consumption. In each scenario, the average energy consumption of 100 simulated households (with the same type and energy awareness, but different income, appliances number and types, and house rooms) is calculated.
A. Experiment 1: Single Occupant Household
The purpose of this experiment is to demonstrate the validity of the developed model. In order to study the effect of energy awareness, single occupant households were simulated varying ages and employment of occupants. Fig. 1 represents the resulting weekday average consumption of lights, TV, and PC for a 25-39 years old occupant in full-time job. Each of the sub-figures in Fig. 1 includes 5 scenarios: the basic model which is the ideal scenario with 100% energy awareness (referring to Aerts PM [11] ), and four scenarios each with a different occupant type.
In the basic model, it is observed that when the occupant is sleeping or away the energy consumption is very low or almost zero. For the other four scenarios, it is observed that the implemented model produces very similar trend of daily energy consumption. The observed difference in energy consumption is due to the energy awareness attribute which has caused the line graph to level up in a proportionally based the energy awareness percentages in Table I . The energy consumption of Follower Green and Concerned Green occupants are almost similar because their mean energy awareness is very close (74% and 72% respectively). While the two waster occupants are much higher with the Regular Waster being more efficient than the Disengaged Waster (41% and 25% respectively). Same observations were made for other day types, age groups, and employment types.
These results prove the validity of the implemented model that produces energy consumption trends similar to the basic model which was constructed from real data in the PM, and reflects the various energy awareness levels of occupants.
B. Experiment 2: Two Occupant Household
In order to study the effect of energy awareness on multiple occupant households, the energy awareness of occupants is reduced to the two extreme types: Follower Green (G) and Disengaged Waster (W) which limits the number of scenarios while achieving the objectives of this study. The total energy consumption per day for the three appliances (lights, TV, and PC) was calculated and shown in Fig. 2 which shows the consumption of two 25-39 year old occupants (Fig. 2a where both are in full-time job, and Fig. 2b where one is in full-time job and the other is unemployed). The legend of the figure encodes the energy awareness of the household, where the sequence of the letters (G and W) has the same sequence as the description of the household type in the captions of the sub-figures.
It is noticed that the observation in the previous experiment (one occupant household) still applies on two occupant households which proves that the model reflects energy awareness of occupants with multiple occupancy. Both Figures (2a and  2b) show the two extremes of energy consumption when there are two Follower Green occupants or two Disengaged Waster occupants at home. In-between scenarios in Fig. 2a resulted in the same energy consumption (yellow and orange crossed lines) even when reversing the energy awareness of the two occupants. However, this observation doesn't hold when having different employment types (Fig. 2b) . It is observed that the household consumes less energy when the unemployed occupant is a Follower Green. This is observed during the whole 24 hours except few hours in the morning (7:00 am and 9:30 am) when it is more probable that the Disengaged Waster full-time occupant is awake and the Follower Green unemployed occupant is sleeping. Similar observation is noticed when the unemployed occupant is a Disengaged Waster where the household consumes more energy. This is explained by the fact that unemployed occupants spend more time in the house which makes their effect more obvious than full-time employed occupants.
These observations show that employment type is a factor that affects the energy consumption of the house when varying occupants energy awareness. However, further investigation is needed to quantify this effect and test it on other age groups and household types.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK This paper presented a methodology to integrate agentbased and probabilistic models to overcome limitations of existing models. The proposed hybrid model incorporates energy awareness at occupant level and produces fine-grained data to model behavioural energy waste. It was shown that the developed model produces valid consumption data compared to the real data and reflects various energy awareness levels of occupants. The experiments also showed that there is an effect for employment type on the energy consumption of the house. This conclusion needs to be quantified in future research, and other social parameters such as occupants ages and household types can also be studied to gain insights towards energy efficiency plans for families. Furthermore, the model opens the way for more experiments to study the effect of intervention technologies (e.g. customized energy waste messages) and family members pressure on the energy consumption of household. 
